R o d n e y R o b e r t P o r t e r was a scientist of o u tstan d in g ability and great d istin ction w ho has been described as the father of m odern im m unochem istry. As a young m an he was so astonished by the biological p ro p erties of the im m unoglobulins th at he devoted the whole of his scientific life w ith an unw avering intensity to the study of the biochem istry of the im m une system . H e had the capacity to inspire enorm ous respect coupled w ith w arm personal feelings in all those w ith w hom he came in contact in his scientific career. Still full of vigour and scientific achievem ent at the age of 67 he was tragically killed in a road accident on 6 S eptem ber 1985.
T h e younger of two brothers, R odney R obert P o rter was born in N ew ton-le-W illow s, Lancashire, on 8 O ctober 1917. H is father, Joseph L aw rence P orter, was the C hief C lerk at the Railway C arriage and W agon W orks in nearby Earlstow n. H e was largely a self-educated m an who left school at the age of twelve b u t becam e an avid reader w ith a great th irst for know ledge. O ne of the earliest m em bers of the W o rk ers' Educational A ssociation he acted as the secretary of the local branch of the Association for m any years. Joseph P o rter had a great sense of h u m o u r w ith a fund of anecdotes and was m uch in dem and as a lecturer and speaker at Sunday school and other local functions. A W esleyan M ethodist and teetotaller he was m uch influenced by his m other, an ardent W esleyan, in contrast to his father who was not. R od's m other, Isabel M ary P o rter ( Reese), was a highly intelligent w om an who had been a schoolteacher before m arriage. M uch concerned w ith education she taught her children, and later her grandchildren, to read before they w ent to school. H er family w ere of farm ing stock from M onm outhshire whence her father, a village blacksm ith, came to Lancashire seeking em ploym ent and here she was 445 15-2 born. M any of R o d 's qualities w ere clearly acquired from his father b u t his great love of the countryside and co u n try p u rsu its and the excellent health he enjoyed th ro u g h o u t his life w ere in h erited from his m other. R od's form al education started at the local elem entary school and from 1928 to 1935 he was a pupil at A ston-in-M akerfield G ram m ar School, a few miles away. A late developer, he was no t outstandingly b rillian t at school b u t successfully passed the School and H ig h er School Certificate Exam inations to qualify for entrance to L iverpool U niversity in 1935. H e joined the P relim inary Y ear, a route taken at th at tim e for those whose qualifications w ere th o u g h t to be such th a t some extra in stru ctio n was necessary before entering the H onours School proper. M y acquaintance w ith R od began in 1936 w hen, as first-year stu d en ts in the H onours School of C hem istry, we shared one side of an island bench in the old Gossage Chem ical L aboratory. In those days th ere was a great deal of practical w ork in undergraduate courses of chem istry and from the close contact of shared experim ents a friendship developed th at was to last alm ost 50 years.
S tu d en t days in the G ossage L aboratories were fairly boisterous, for supervision by dem onstrators was m uch restricted by the m assive solid w ooden reagent shelves dividing and overhanging each bench. H orseplay and w ater fights were frequent and Rod was usually in the thick of the action. H e participated fully in stu d en t activities b u t he was in some ways a little unsure of him self. A lthough his speech was unim peded in casual conversation, w hen he was u n d er slight stress on m ore form al occasions he developed a stu tter. In his early academ ic career this m ade public speaking a burden. W ith characteristic determ ination and application and the increasing confidence that came w ith scientific achievem ent this handicap was m astered in later life.
As an undergraduate he was a delightful com panion, always keen to try a new experience and endow ed w ith an im pish sense of fun. A keen sportsm an he continued w hile at university to play goal for the W esleyans in the fiercely com petitive Sunday School Association Football League in nearby St H elens. H e was an im pressive sight standing in the goalm outh dressed in cloth cap and green jersey, the conventional dress for goalkeepers at the tim e. U nlike his b roth er, Geoffrey, he was not so fond of cricket b u t developed a great enthusiasm for m ountaineering and becam e a proficient rock clim ber. A t this tim e he was an active m em ber of the Liverpool U niversity M ountaineering C lub and the W ayfarers C lub. H e was never happier than w hen he was clim bing in N o rth W ales or in the Lake D istrict. Such expeditions occupied m any of his weekends and for several vacations he was clim bing secretary to the H oliday Fellow ship C entre, at W all End, Langdale. W hen longer trips were not possible he w ould spend afternoons practising difficult clim bing routes on a nearby rocky outcrop in C heshire, H elsby Crags. T h is love of the m ountains and the open air stayed w ith him for all his life as m any of his scientific colleagues can bear w itness. D u rin g th e second year of the h o nours course R od began to show an in te re st in the application of chem istry to biological problem s. A t th a t tim e th e ch em istry course at L iverpool had no biochem ical co n ten t b u t tw o m em b ers of the teaching staff had interests of a biochem ical natu re. E. C. C. Baly was p u rsu in g a long-held in terest in the conversion of fo rm ald ehyde to reducing sugars and R. A. M o rto n was b u ild in g up a research group later to becom e internationally renow ned for its w ork on th e carotenes and vitam in A. B iochem istry as a discipline in its ow n right, how ever, was practised in an in d e p en d e n t d ep artm en t and L iverpool was one of the th ree o r four B ritish universities th e n p ro viding an u n d e rg ra d u ate course in the new subject. It was possible at L iverpool to tra n sfe r at the end of the second year from chem istry to the H o n o u rs School of B iochem istry. T h is involved devoting the th ird and final u n d e rg ra d u ate year entirely to th e study of biochem ical subjects. In O cto b er 1938 R od and five o th er m em bers of his year including m yself tra n sfe rre d to the D e p artm en t of B iochem istry, th en u n d e r the headship of Professor H . J. C hannon. It was now th a t R od really began to develop and show his pow ers. H e applied him self to the course w ith the singlem indedness th a t was to characterize his later career. H e grad u ated w ith a first-class degree, top of the year, and was aw arded the Johnson C olonial Fellow ship, an endow ed scholarship in the D e p artm en t of B iochem istry th a t enabled him to stay on to w ork for the P h .D . degree.
It was R o d 's inten tio n to start research for the P h .D . in the au tu m n , b u t the sum m er of 1939 was one of great apprehension in E urope and it was difficult to m ake long-term plans. T h e th re a t of w ar was intense, indeed it seem ed inevitable. In B ritain young m en slightly younger than R od w ere called up for N ational Service and it seem ed likely the call w ould com e for him soon. H e started as a research stu d en t a few days before B ritain declared w ar on G erm any, b u t for some weeks life in the laboratory proceeded fairly norm ally. T h e m ain research activities in the d ep artm en t revolved around C h an n o n 's interests in lipid m etabolism and particularly the lipotropic activity of choline and o th er com pounds. Rod w ith his supervisor, A. P. P latt, a lecturer in the d ep artm en t, set about testing the th en cu rre n t hypothesis of C haikoff th at the lipotropic activity of choline was due to its p ro p erty of stim ulating phospholipid synthesis. C haikoff had used 32P-labelled inorganic phosphorus to study p h o sp h o lipid biosynthesis, b u t radioisotopes w ere not readily available at th at tim e. T h o se th at w ere available were alm ost entirely in the hands of physicists. F ortu n ately it so happened th at the head of the Physics D ep artm en t at L iverpool, Professor J. Chadw ick, was very friendly w ith C hannon. C hadw ick had strong links w ith E. O. Law rence in C alifornia from w hom he was receiving a n u m b er of the newly available isotopes, although supplies were lim ited and sporadic. F rom this source 32P-labelled inorganic phosphate was obtained and injected into rats to which choline and ethanolam ine had been adm inistered. E q u ip m en t for radioassay was prim itive, hom e-m ade by the physicists, and safety precautions alm ost non-existent. N evertheless in these experim ents, w hich were some of the earliest using 32P done in the U n ite d K ingdom , they were able to show th a t ethanolam ine, w hich is no t lipotropic, also stim ulated phospholipid synthesis. T h is suggested th a t the C haikoff hypothesis was invalid. T h e w ork was abandoned in the sum m er of 1940 as both participants had by th en been draw n into the w ar effort. P latt died p rem aturely in 1945 and R od pub lish ed the results in 1946 as they had not been reported elsew here (1)*.
W a r s e r v i c e
As the consequences of the state of national em ergency em erged C hannon m ade it clear th at he saw little prospects of R od being able to com plete a P h .D . if the w ar continued. W ith his excellent degree in a subject of im portance bo th for the national food policy and for m edical science there is no d o u b t th at R od could have found a reserved occupation had he so w ished. N evertheless, like m any of his fellow students he volunteered for service in the forces and, presum ably because he had a science degree and knew some m athem atics, was enlisted in the Royal A rtillery. O w ing to a shortage of train in g facilities m ost of the students w ho enlisted at th a t tim e were no t called up im m ediately and R odney carried on w orking w ith P latt u n til Ju n e 1940. In the m ean tim e he joined the U niversity Officer T rain in g C orps and could often be seen drilling at lunchtim e and in the evenings in the quadrangle in fro n t of the biochem istry building.
In the sum m er of 1940 he spent the last few weeks before call-up w orking as a farm labourer near C hipping C am pden in the C otsw olds w ith a few fellow students also w aiting to rep o rt to th eir arm y units. H e jo ined the survey section of the artillery early in the au tu m n as a private. T h e survey section was responsible for surveying gun positions, particularly for heavy and fixed artillery. T h e n atu re of his duties and the prospects for advancem ent in such a un it did not appeal to him very m uch so he applied for a transfer. In January 1942 he was posted to an Officer C adet T rain in g U n it and was com m issioned in the Royal Engineers in June of th at year. H e left B ritain in O ctober to take p art in the F irst A rm y landing in N o rth A frica as a subaltern in a dock operating unit. As the cam paign progressed he m oved on to Sicily and later to Italy w here his b ro th er, who was a staff officer in th at theatre, drew his attention to a vacancy for a W ar D ep artm en t analyst. R od applied for the post and after interview w ith the D istrict A ssistant D irecto r of Supplies and T ra n sp o rt was offered the job. W hen asked by his b ro th er w hether the jo b was in his field Rod confessed th at it was not, b u t th at he probably knew m ore about it than the colonel in charge of the service. H e gladly accepted the post, * Numbers in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
John Turton Randall
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Because phosphors were easily ruined if they were very slightly contam inated, great cleanliness was essential during their production. To this end Randall designed an air-conditioned laboratory. W ith McKeag he improved the well-known phosphor zinc silicate containing manganese (Willemite) by addition of beryllium, which shifted the emission from green towards longer wavelengths and gave a better colour (British Patent M cKeag & Randall 480 35f 945) .
Randall was very well provided at Wembley with the technical means for research on luminescence. There was a wide range of physical, chemical and electronic expertise; advanced equipment of many kinds was available, e.g. light sources, optical instrum ents, photocells, ampli fiers, cathode ray tubes, equipment for producing high vacua and low tem peratures, furnaces, etc; and supplies of inert gases and special chemicals and materials were available. Randall, throughout his career, was always exceptionally keen to exploit new equipment, techniques and methods. T he rich background at Wembley could have stimulated this tendency. In any case, his research on phosphors at Wembley must have gained much from the environment there.
In 1937 he made a comprehensive survey of luminescence of solids in a lecture to the Royal Society of Arts. He covered the new quantum theory of crystals, related luminescence to other electronic properties of solids and described applications in lamps and cathode ray tubes. He also published a study of the effect of temperature on intensity of fluorescence. In this he referred to comments by R. Peierls (later Sir Rudolf, F.R.S.) who had pioneered new ideas on excited states in solids, to the classic work that Pohl was developing on F centres in alkali halides and to the new ideas of Ewing, Seitz, Wilson and M ott. T hen in 1939 his position as a leading worker in the field was recognized when the Faraday Society asked him to give the general introductory lecture at their big international symposium on luminescence.
Randall was now sufficiently well established as a scientist to be able to make the move from industry to a university environment. T hat kind of move was particularly difficult (probably more so than now) because the industrial and academic worlds tended to keep apart and because there was little funding for research positions in universities. W hen Randall applied for a post at the Cavendish, Rutherford explained that a demon stratorship was too junior a position for him. Bernal 'was anxious to have me but could only scrape up £250 per annum '. Blackett was sympathetic but had nothing to offer at Birkbeck. But the Royal Society had recently set up W arren Research Fellowships, the rules of which made a passing reference to industry. Randall was awarded such a Fellowship at £700 per annum. Randall wrote that Bragg and Fowler were involved: 'I owe it entirely to them. ' The question was then which university would be the best to go to? On the recommendation of Fowler, he decided to go to Birmingham where Oliphant, having left his position with Rutherford, was energetically transforming the physics department. On the day the research experience, how ever, was lim ited to som e nine m o n th s of lipid chem istry. H is supervisor was an excellent chem ist w ith the insight and courage to believe th a t the stru c tu re of com plex m acrom olecules such as proteins could be d eterm ined by the application of sim ple chem ical techniques coupled w ith good separation m ethods. T h is conviction in the course of tim e was to earn him tw o N obel prizes, b u t it w ould have been a very bold m an to pred ict such an achievem ent in 1946. T h e p air got on extrem ely well and m oulded a deep friendship th at was to last th ro u g h o u t R od's life. Sanger (1988) has been generous enough to acknow ledge th a t he learnt m uch from the association and how good it was to have R od as a collaborator.
H is first studies w ith the fluorodinitrobenzene m eth o d indicated a sim ilarity in the N -term in al groups of the haem oglobins from a range of m am m alian species. Cow, sheep and goat haem oglobins consisted of four chains, at least tw o of w hich w ere different, w hereas higher values, now know n to be erroneous, were obtained for m an and donkey (3). T h is was due to the fact th a t the correction factor used for the estim ation of D N P valine was based on the properties of the isolated am ino acid derivative. It was n o t appreciated at th a t tim e th a t the D N P valine p resen t in the hydrolysate as a peptide is m ore stable th an the free am ino acid derivative.
D u rin g 1946 the second edition of L a n d stein er's book The specificity of serological reactions reached B ritain. T h is book sum m arized w hat was th en know n of the range of antibody specificity and the ru d im en tary know ledge of the protein chem istry of the im m unoglobulin fraction of serum . It is not clear how R od first becam e aware of L a n d stein er's w ork b u t it is possible th at it arose from reading his paper (L an d stein er & Jacobs 1936), w hich listed the chem ical reactivities of fluorodinitrobenzenes and related com pounds. T h e inform ation in this article had been used earlier by Sanger, w ho had draw n it to R o d 's attention. E xtraction of the dinitrophenylated am ino acid fraction from acid hydrolysates of proteins occupied m uch of R o d 's tim e as a research student. T h is involved ethereal extraction of the hydrolysate followed by evaporation to dryness on the filter pum p. R od carried ou t this procedure sitting on the bench or on a high stool w ith his long legs tucked u n d er him in a m anner th at defied norm al anatom y. T o offset the m onotony of this tedious exercise and liven up the laboratory he w ould sing snatches from negro spirituals such as ' N obody knows the tro u b le I ve seen and a selection of the m ore popular excerpts from Italian opera. It was on such an occasion th at R od suffered a serious accident th at alm ost led to the loss of sight in one of his eyes. T h e flask from w hich he was recovering the D N P am ino acid fraction exploded in his hand owing to a trace of peroxide in the ether. H is iris was dam aged by a small piece of glass th at entered his eye and he had to go into hospital for treatm ent. T h is episode kept him out of the laboratory for about tw o weeks. T h e tim e was not w asted, how ever, for he spent it reading L an d stein er w ith his good eye. R od was fascinated by the range of antibody specificity show n by the im m u n o g lobulins and was to com m ent later 'T h is com bination of an ap p aren tly infinite range of antibody com bining specificity associated w ith w hat appeared to be a nearly hom ogeneous g ro u p of p ro tein s astonished m e and indeed still d o e s ' (85).
L a n d ste in e r's book becam e his bible and the p ro b lem of im m unological specificity was a recu rrin g them e of his research for th e next th ree decades. In d eed , in his first full p ap er w ith Sanger on the end groups of the haem oglobins (3), a m ajor section of the discussion was concerned w ith th e relation betw een m olecular stru c tu re and im m unological specificity. Q uite ap art from reflecting his influence on Sanger at th a t tim e it is q uestionable w h eth er an editor today w ould p erm it an a u th o r to range so far from his experim ental results in the discussion of a research p ap er th a t had no im m unological content. In the course of studying the reaction of fluorodinitrobenzene w ith a n u m b e r of o th er proteins, such as th e serum album ins and P-lactoglobulin, it becam e ap p aren t th at no t all of th e h istidine residues and the e-N H 2 groups of lysine reacted w ith the reagent as was the case w ith haem oglobin (4, 6). T h e difference in reactivity was obtained u n d e r the norm al conditions of reaction b u t disappeared if the protein was denatured. T h is w ork and the studies on the haem oglobins was w ritten up for his dissertation and he was aw arded th e P h .D . in 1948. T h e external exam iner was Sir C harles H arin g to n , w ho was later to take him on the staff at the N ational In stitu te for M edical R esearch.
R od was not readily discouraged from following a line he th o u g h t w o rth investigating. Even as a stu d en t he exhibited a tenacity of purpose and self-confidence th at m eant th a t he was not easy to supervise. W ith a less to lerant supervisor than Sanger one could have im agined th a t friction m ig h t have arisen, b u t it did not. H e was keen to apply the fluorodinitrobenzene m ethod to investigate antibody specificity despite S an g er's m isgivings as to w hether w orth-w hile results w ould be obtained because the im m unoglobulins w ere com plex and probably unsuitable p roteins for application of the m ethod (Sanger 1988) . A t th at tim e three m ain theories had been proposed to explain specific antibody fo rm a tio n : (i) the antigen acted as a tem plate about w hich the antibody synthesizing system m ade new antibody (Breinl & H arow itz 1930; M u d d 1932) ; (ii) a m odification of (i) th at postulated th a t the protein synthesizing system itself was m odified by antigen (B urnett 1941) ; and (iii) antibody was form ed by the refolding of preform ed im m unoglobulin in the presence of antigen to give a stru ctu re com plem entary to antigen (Pauling 1940) . Rod fractionated im m unoglobulin from rabbits strongly im m unized against ovalbum in into the fraction com bining w ith antigen and the inert fraction that did not. U sing the fluorodinitrobenzene technique he could no t detect any differences in end groups or reactivity of the histidine residues or £ -N H 2 g roups of lysine. H e also isolated th e N -te rm in a l p en tap ep tid es by a m eth o d w orked o u t by S anger in his studies on the stru c tu re of insulin, b u t th e n u n p u b lish ed . T h e se also w ere identical and he concluded, som ew hat cautiously, th a t his findings w ere in accordance w ith the th eo ry of P auling (7). A t th a t tim e his N -te rm in a l d eterm in atio n s w ere indicating th a t th e im m uno g lo b u lin m olecule was possibly a single p o lypeptide chain, an incorrect view th a t was to p ersist for few m ore years.
Som e years previously M arrack (1938) had pro p o sed th e lattice th eo ry of a n tib o d y -a n tig e n reaction th a t po stu lated th a t at least tw o com b in in g sites on each m olecule w ere necessary for flocculation to occur. R od reasoned th a t if the antib o d y could be split into fragm ents containing one of th e sites, such fragm ents w ould in h ib it flocculation and th e ir detailed stu dy should give inform ation on the m echanism of action of th e site. H is approach, w ith proteolytic enzym es, was p ro b ab ly influenced by earlier w ork th a t lead to P arv en tjef's p a ten t (1936) for p rep arin g 're fin e d ' im m unoglobulins by pepsin tre a tm e n t. Several m eth o d s of cleavage of im m unoglobulin w ere tried b u t only tre a tm e n t w ith p a p a in -H C N , previously show n by P eterm an (1946) to split h u m an im m u n o g lo b u lin in to fragm ents of 40000 relative m olecular m ass, gave satisfactory results. H e rep o rted th a t a fragm ent of this size derived from the N -te rm in u s of th e p rotein, w hen p resen t in excess, p ro d u ced com plete in h ib itio n of the an tibody reaction as m easured by flocculation (8). T h is was th e first atte m p t to produce an in h ib ito r of the an tib o d y -a n tig e n reaction from the im m unoglobulin m oiety although earlier L an d stein er (1942) had been able to produce one by acid hydrolysis from an antigen, d eg um m ed silk. T h e latter results, how ever, w ere difficult to in terp ret.
T h e th ree and a half years spent at C am bridge w ere to set the p a tte rn of R o d 's scientific career. T h e o p p o rtu n ity to re tu rn to b iochem istry after over five years' absence on w ar service was an extrem ely satisfying and rew arding experience. M any of his colleagues, b o th u n d erg rad u ate and graduate, w ere older th an was norm al and w ere, like him , try in g to m ake up for lost tim e. T h e y represented th e p iled -u p talen t of an age g roup th a t had been unable to express itself adequately at scholarship since 1939. F o r a pro tein chem ist the intellectual atm osphere in C am bridge at th a t tim e was unique. Sanger was developing the m ethods th a t w ith in a few years w ere going to enable him to determ in e for the first tim e the p rim ary stru c tu re of a protein, and the X -ray crystallographers in the C avendish L ab o rato ry w ere beginning to get to grips w ith the detailed stru ctu res of m yoglobin and haem oglobin. R od gained a great deal from this period and was always m uch appreciative of the o p p o rtu n ities p u t in his way by C hibnall in offering him a place as a research stu d en t and in the in terest th a t he show ed in his su b sequent career. H e w rote to C hibnall ju s t after m oving to the N ational In stitu te for M edical R esearch as follow s:
30 October 1949 I am very conscious of the difference in my position when arriving in Cambridge from the army and on leaving it now. Your willingness to accept me as a research student, giving me Sanger as a supervisor, getting the M.R.C. grant and many other things you did on my behalf, made it possible and indeed easy for me to start again as a biochemist.
Throughout it has seemed that you took an extra interest and gave special consideration to Perry and myself, perhaps as ex-Service students, although I am sure that many others equally indebted to you will feel that they also had your special attention.
It is certain no better good fortune will befall me than happened when you accepted us in the laboratory and I shall always think of it with much appreciation.
F o r m ost of his tim e in the D ep artm en t of B iochem istry in C am bridge R od w orked in a relatively small basem ent laboratory consisting of four w orking bays. H e occupied a bay at one end next to Sanger, and I one at the o th er adjacent to K en n eth Bailey, already a protein chem ist of international distinction w ho had recently discovered tropom yosin (see Sanger 1988) . T h e two supervisors w ere researchers w ith very different approaches. Sanger tackled his problem s in the style of the organic chem ist, often using rath er extrem e conditions, to degrade insulin to elucidate its structure. Bailey on the other hand treated proteins w ith extrem e care for he was dealing w ith relatively large proteins from m uscle w ith biological activities th at were very sensitive to th eir environm ent. T o observe Bailey adjusting the pH of a protein solution w ith extrem e care using an external indicator was alm ost an artistic experience. Rod learnt from and was m uch influenced by both these m en, each possessing different expertises essential for investigating the stru ctu re and function of proteins.
As a research stu d en t Rod had been supported by an ex-Servicem an's g rant supplem ented by his w artim e savings, b u t by late 1947 w ith his P h .D . w ork well un d er way he was contem plating m arriage and looking for a post that was financially m ore secure and offered some prospects. A little earlier an event had occurred that was to have a lasting influence on his life. H e m et Julia N ew, who at that tim e was w orking as a research assistant to S. R. Elsden in the Physiology D ep artm en t and had been sent to B iochem istry to learn chrom atography. She was passed on to Sanger, the m ain exponent of the technique in the departm ent. Sanger referred her to his student who was then spending m uch of his tim e separating dinitrophenylated am ino acids by chrom atography. F rom the instruction a friendship blossom ed, their engagem ent was announced after a holiday in Sw itzerland w here Julia was introduced to R o d 's penchant for the m ountains and they were m arried on 23 M arch 1948. C hibnall, m indful that R od's stu tter m ight produce problem s if he sought a lecturing post, strongly advised him to take up a research ap pointm ent. H e approached Sir C harles H arin g to n , th en d irecto r of the N ational In stitu te for M edical R esearch, about the prospects of R o d 's carrying on his im m unochem ical w ork at M ill H ill. A t interview H arington, w ho already knew som ething of R o d 's w ork from his P h .D . thesis, form ed a good opinion of him . A lthough ow ing to lack of space R od could not be accom m odated im m ediately at M ill H ill, a vacancy was prom ised in a year or tw o w hen the new b u ild in g becam e available. In the m ean tim e it was suggested th a t he stayed in C am bridge and extend his experience in the m ore biological aspects of im m unology, for his approach had so far been restricted to the application of the fluorodinitrobenzene technique. O n C h ib n all's recom m endation R od was aw arded a personal grant of £650 a year by the M edical R esearch C ouncil to w ork on the stru c tu re of antibodies and d ip h th eria toxin.
N a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e f o r M e d i c a l R e s e a r c h , M i l l H i l l , 1949-60
In the late sum m er of 1949 he m oved to M ill H ill and H arin g to n attached him to the division of M icrobial Physiology, th en u n d e r the direction of M . R. Pollock. In view of R o d 's background and interests this was not very appropriate because the m ain concern of the division at th at tim e was bacterial sensitivity and resistance to antibiotics. Pollock tried to encourage him to w ork on enzym e adaption, a subject for w hich he personally had m uch enthusiasm , b u t R od refused to w ork on bacteria. H e told Pollock th at his aim was to sort out the chem ical basis of pro tein biological specificity and persisted in w orking along the lines he had started in C am bridge. It was then clear to him th a t if he was to m ake progress in this field im proved m ethods of pro tein fractionation were essential. F ortunately A. J. P. M artin , w ho in 1952 had shared the N obel prize w ith Synge for th eir pioneering w ork on chrom atography, was also w orking in M ill H ill. R od often discussed the problem of fractionation of antibodies w ith M artin and a close bond of m utual respect developed betw een the two m en. Xo Pollock's relief he was later tran sferred to the section headed by M artin who considered him to be one of the liveliest w orkers in M ill H ill at th at tim e. P resum ably to gain experience for a sim ilar approach to the im m unoglobulins, R od was attem ptin g to isolate enzym ically active fragm ents by partial enzym ic hydrolysis of ribonuclease, and was looking round for an effective m ethod of fractionation of the products. T h e re had been several reports of protein separation by p artitio n betw een two im m iscible solvents and although the m ethod looked prom ising a m ajor problem was the denaturation caused by the organic solvent system s used. R od learnt from M artin th at denaturation could be reduced by using an am m onium sulphate-w ater-eth y l glycol m onoethyl ether system . T h e two collaborated and were able to show th at w ith this ch ro m ato g rap h ic system recrystallized ox pancreas ribonuclease could be sep arated into tw o hom ogeneous form s (10). T h is was one o f th e first exam ples of the fractio n atio n of a p ro te in by co lu m n ch ro m ato g rap h y .
W ith th e aim always in m in d of applying it to th e im m u n o g lo b u lin s R od co n tin u ed to w ork on the tw o-phase system . H e investigated a range of solvents for p ro d u cin g suitable system s and critically evaluated th em for p ro te in separation. T h e system was particu larly suitable for m ore ro b u st p ro tein s and its application led to the d evelopm ent of a m eth o d th a t enabled the isolation of insulin from crude tissue extracts by a single c h ro m ato g rap h ic step (14). T h is was considered to be p ro m isin g enough to take o u t a provisional p aten t. A t about th is tim e he was jo in ed by H . F rae n k e l-C o n ra t on sabbatical leave w ho, anxious to acquire som e experience w ith th e fluorodinitrobenzene m eth o d , applied it to the glycoproteins, conalbum in, ovom ucoid and avidin to d eterm in e th e ir p o ly p ep tide s tru c tu re (12).
It is su rp risin g th a t it was alm ost six years after his arrival before R od p u b lish ed an experim ental p ap er describing w ork done in M ill H ill on an im m unochem ical topic (16). In d eed his rate of p u b licatio n of research papers ap peared to fall off d u rin g this period. H e did, how ever, p u b lish a m ajor review on p ro tein stru c tu re and biological activity in 1953 (13) th a t clearly indicated his contin u in g interest in th e stru c tu re and function of th e im m unoglobulins. M u ch of his tim e was sp en t in developing ch ro m ato g rap h ic m ethods th a t could be used to fractionate th e im m u n o globulins. M a rtin had considerable influence on his w ork d u rin g this p erio d for he acknow ledged his advice in th e p ap er in w hich he evaluated liq u id -liq uid chrom atography for p rotein separation (14).
R od was feeling som ew hat fru strated at M ill H ill in the early 1950s and th is m ay have been reflected in his research at this tim e. H e was em ployed at a grade th a t gave him no o p p o rtu n ity to b uild up a g roup aro u n d him . H arin g to n had a high regard for his abilities b u t considered th a t the level of biochem ical activity in the in stitu te had reached its lim it for the m o m en t and th a t fu rth e r expansion, to enable him to upgrade R od and provide him w ith m ore resources, could not be expected for some years. A w are of these fru stratio n s C hibnall approached L o rd R othschild, th en chairm an of the A gricultural R esearch C ouncil, on R o d 's behalf in the know ledge th a t the C ouncil was anxious to stren g th en biochem istry in m any of its institutes. R od had expressed an interest in agricultural research and at th a t tim e the In stitu te of A nim al Physiology, B abraham , was seeking to stren g th en its protein chem istry. U n fo rtu n ately one pro tein chem ist had ju s t been appointed at B abraham and it was therefore no longer possible to offer him a post th at w ould give him the seniority and facilities th a t he sought. H arin g to n understo o d his aspirations and su p p o rted his applications for the R eadership in B iochem istry at U n iv ersity College in 1953 and for the C hair of B iochem istry at the L o n d o n School of H ygiene and T ropical M edicine in 1955. D espite his lack of success in these applications things began to look up at M ill H ill. In 1955 he was joined by B etty Press w ho had been train ed as a chem ist after w ar service in the N avy and had research experience at the M iddlesex H ospital M edical School. H is group now consisted of two technicians and B etty Press, w ho was to rem ain w ith him un til her retirem en t in 1980.
In 1955 Rod reported the application of his p artitio n chrom atographic m ethod to the fractionation of the im m unoglobulins (16). A lthough concluding th at there was no likelihood th at com plete fractionation could be achieved by this m ethod, from the differences in elution p a tte rn he was able to distinguish betw een the type of antiovalbum in pro d u ced earlier in the im m unization from th at produced later. Som e evidence of h etero geneity of fractionated bovine im m unoglobulin was obtained from determ ination of the N -te rm in a l am ino acids. T h e fractionation yielded an im m unoglobulin th at did not possess N -term in al alanine, one of the five N -term in al residues found in the unfractionated bovine im m u n o globulin, all in less than m olar am ounts (20). U sing the p artitio n chrom atographic m ethod he w ent on to conclude, in collaboration w ith J. H . H u m p h rey and B. A. Askonas, th a t different antibodies were produced by different types of cells th a t w ere unevenly d istrib u ted in the im m une system (17, 18). T h is accounted for the changing elution character of the im m unoglobulins durin g the im m unization process th at he had observed earlier (16).
Rod retu rn ed to the problem of the n atu re of the an tib o d y -an tig en reaction by attem pting to define the region on the antigen involved in binding. By digestion of bovine serum album in w ith try p sin or chym otrypsin he obtained a dialysable fragm ent of relative m olecular mass 12000 th at inhibited the reaction of the intact antigen w ith hom ologous and heterologous antisera (21, 24) . H e concluded from the fact th at the extent and n ature of the effects of the in h ib ito r varied w ith different antisera th at a n u m b er of different antibodies were present in the antisera (21). A lthough this approach looked prom ising he did not retu rn to it until 1962 w hen he reported the isolation from a sim ilar digest of a sm aller fragm ent of relative m olecular mass 7000, b u t still possessing antigenic sites (36).
A lthough the m ain concern of his personal research was the im m unoglobulins, his interest in the proteolytic enzym es was m aintained and developed by postdoctoral fellows who joined him at this tim e. T w o new proteolytic enzym es, the parapepsins, were isolated and character ized from porcine pepsin w ith A. P. Ryle, who had ju st com pleted his P h .D . w ith Sanger (26) . H is interest in the fate of protein antigens in an antibody-form ing organ led him to isolate cathepsin D from bovine spleen (28). In this work, done in association w ith B etty Press, he was joined by J. J. C ebra from the Rockefeller In stitu te. In addition to his m ain research interest Rod was establishing a reputation for his work on the proteases and the chrom atography of proteins, both areas of expertise essential for an attack on th e im m unoglobulin p ro b lem and on w hich he w rote several review s (11, 15, 34) .
Active fragments from immunoglobulin
It was at this tim e th a t R od m ade the discovery th a t was to d eterm in e the direction of his research for m ore th an a decade and b rin g him m any h o n o u rs. In his original studies carried out in C am bridge on the in h ib ito r p rep ared from antiovalbum in, antibody had been digested w ith an equal w eight of th e crude papain p rep aratio n (8). D ue to the large am ounts of inactive p ro tein p resen t it had not been possible to fractionate the digest very effectively. In 1957, w hen crystalline papain becam e available, he repeated the digestion by using an enzym e to antibody ratio of 1 :100. U n d e r these conditions 90 % of the m olecule was converted into th ree fragm ents th a t could be cleanly separated by ch rom atography on carboxym ethyl cellulose. A lthough m uch tim e had been spent in developing p a rtitio n chrom atography he chose the ion exchange p ro cedure w ith cellulose derivatives, the use of w hich had been recently rep o rted (P eterson & Sober 1956) , to fractionate the digest. T h is system was a step forw ard in convenience and in resolving pow er and R od was quick to realize its advantages, particularly as the authors had illustrated the chro m atography of serum proteins on diethylam inoethyl cellulose in th e ir paper. F ractions I and II w ere sim ilar w ith relative m olecular m asses of about 50000 and b oth retained the ability of com bining w ith antigen. F raction I I I did not, b u t possessed the antigenic specificity of the m olecule (25, 27) . It was noted th a t fraction I I I readily form ed crystals d u rin g dialysis at neutrality in the cold. A t first Rod was not inclined to believe th at the crystals w ere protein b u t considered th at they probably arose from the cystine form ed in the digest, w hich contained cysteine hydrochloride. It seem ed unlikely th at restricted digestion of a heterogenous protein could produce a fraction so uniform in m olecular form th at it w ould crystallize. H e consulted Olga K en n ard , th en w orking in the next laboratory, who was of the opinion th at they were indeed p ro tein and in due course he identified them w ith the protein of fraction I I I .
F ro m these studies the p attern of the antibody stru ctu re was beginning to em erge and in 1960 he concluded:
It appears that antibodies are made up of three sections two of which (corresponding to Fractions I and II) are very similar in structure and may constitute a large repeat unit. The antibody sites are in these sections, presumably one on each, though there is no direct evidence of this. These pieces are joined to a third which differs in all the chemical physical and immunological tests that have been used. (32) T h e im portance of this finding was that it had reduced by two th ird s the size of the m olecule to be studied to elucidate the nature of the antibody-antigen reaction. It aroused great interest and was w idely taken up by other investigators. F. W . R. B ram bell and C. L. Oakley were stim ulated to collaborate w ith R od to explain w hy d ip h th eria antitoxin is tran sm itted in significant quantities to the foetus w hen injected into pregnant guinea-pigs, w hereas the fragm ent obtained by pepsin tre a t m ent, w hich retains antitoxin activity (P arventjef's 'refin ed ' im m u n o globulin), is not. By com paring the rates of transm ission of fractions I, II and I I I into the foetus it was concluded th at fraction I I I contained the recognition site essential for this process (29).
Clearly the w ork was going well b u t R od was looking ro u n d for a m ore suitable post as he was not happy w ith the facilities and o pportunities available to him in the longer term at M ill H ill. It so happened th at the U niversity of B irm ingham was seeking a professor to develop bio chem istry in the Science Faculty and he was invited up to B irm ingham by P. G . H . Gell to give a sem inar in the M edical School. U nknow n to him he was being vetted unofficially by the Electoral Board and was som ew hat taken aback to find the V ice-C hancellor and a n u m b er of senior professors w ith lim ited know ledge of im m unochem istry sitting in the front row at w hat he had expected to be an inform al departm ental sem inar. H e did not enjoy such occasions, for although his stu tte r was im proving, he had not conquered it com pletely. I well rem em ber how he described his feelings of exhaustion and relief w hen he finally settled dow n in the train for the re tu rn journey to L ondon th at evening. H e was not offered the B irm ingham chair b u t in the sum m er of 1959 applied form ally for the W right Flem ing C hair of Im m unology at St M ary 's H ospital M edical School. T h is chair, endow ed by Pfizer L td , was the first C hair of Im m unology in the country and was to be accom m odated in the W right Flem ing In stitu te of M icrobiology. In retrospect, by any standards there could hardly have been a m ore suitable candidate, nevertheless the Electoral Board was no t of one m ind in recom m ending his appointm ent, w hich according to Rod in a letter to C hibnall was 'a close th in g '. A pparently all three external advisers, professors of bacteriology from m edical schools in L ondon and elsewhere were opposed to the appointm ent of a professor of im m unology w ithout m edical qualifications. St M ary 's had good cause for self-congratulation in overriding the advice of their advisers.
S t M a r y 's H o s p i t a l M e d i c a l S c h o o l , 1960-67
T h e move to the new departm ent was opportune for it provided Rod w ith m uch increased facilities ju st as his research was showing great prom ise for developm ent. W ith grants from the U niversity of London, the N ational Science F oundation, the U .S. Public H ealth Service, the W ellcome Foundation and later the M edical Research Council he was able to equip the floor th at was provided for the D ep artm en t of Im m u n o lo g y in the W rig h t F lem ing In stitu te . H e now had available a b o u t five tim es the lab o rato ry space he had occupied at M ill H ill and tw o estab lish ed u n iv ersity posts. T o one was ap p o in ted S. C ohen as read er and to the o th e r B etty P ress. W ith a m edically qualified read er to look after th e needs of the m edical stu d en ts his teaching d u ties w ere m inim al and he was able to d irect his a tte n tio n fully to research w ith m ore resources at his co m m an d th a n he ever had before. N ev erth eless th e a d ju stm en t to S t M a ry 's after M ill H ill took som e tim e. A lth o u g h in several of th e d e p artm en ts in th e m edical school th ere w ere d istin g u ish ed academ ics w ith in terests in the basic biological sciences, R od m issed th e d a y -to -d ay contact w ith active research w orkers tackling a variety of biological p ro b lem s th a t was a feature of M ill H ill. S t M a ry 's was a busy m edical school preoccupied w ith teaching stu d en ts and treatin g patients. T o som e his efforts directed at the stru c tu re of ra b b it im m u n o g lo b u lin seem ed rem ote from the im m unological problem s in h u m an disease. H is im m u n o g lo b u lin fragm ents had been taken up by research g roups all over th e w orld and the im m unological research field was becom ing intensely co m petitive. H e had been generously su p p o rte d to establish h im self at St M a ry 's and he was anxious to ju stify the confidence show n in him . C lear evidence th a t w ould enable him to propose a stru c tu re for im m u n o glo b u lin was n o t yet at hand.
A lth o u g h R od had originally considered fragm ents I and II to be different it becam e ap p aren t from th e w ork of P alm er et al. (1962) th a t they w ere derived from th e sam e p a rt of th e m olecule. In his original w ork they differed because they w ere derived from tw o different types of im m u n o globulin p resen t in th e rab b it im m un o g lo b u lin fraction digested (27). W hen th e im m unoglobulins of o th er species w ere treated w ith pap ain only tw o fractions w ere separated by ch rom atography. T h e y w ere th e m ain fraction subsequently designated Fab, consisting of fragm ent I a n d /o r II, and the m in o r fraction Fc, as fragm ent I I I was now called (figure 1). F rag m en t Fc was obtained in about half the yield of Fab.
A ttem p ts to reduce the F ab fragm ent by fu rth e r enzym ic digestion to a sm aller size suitable for m ore detailed stru ctu ral studies w ere unsuccessful, so an alternative approach was needed. E delm an (1959) had rep o rted th a t w hen h u m an im m unoglobulin was reduced w ith m ercaptoethanol in 6 m urea the relative m olecular m ass fell to about 50000. F ro m this result and o th er evidence it was concluded th at th ere were several polypeptide chains in the m olecule held to g eth er by S-S bonds (E delm an & Poulik 1961). T h e reduction p ro d u cts, how ever, were insoluble in aqueous solution and had no b in d in g activity. By carrying ou t the reduction procedure u n d e r m ild conditions (Cecil & W ake 1962) so th a t antigenicity and biological activity w ere preserved, R od showed w ith J. B. (1961) , had evidence th a t the B chain could com bine w ith antigen. T h e re w ere, how ever, difficulties in com ing to firm conclusions on this p o in t as significant loss of an tig en reacting activity occu rred on splittin g the m olecule into its co n stitu en t chains. It was also difficult to ensure th a t each chain p rep aratio n was free of the o th er or of intact im m unoglobulin. In d eed , R od later (53) considered th a t th e earlier results (43) obtained w ith isolated heavy chains m ay have been influenced by contam in atio n w ith undissociated m olecules. N evertheless he concluded th a t it was possible to isolate heavy chains free of light chains th a t b o u n d antigen (53).
In th e early 1960s it was d em o n strated th a t the u rin ary B ence-Jones p ro tein s w ere the light chains of the m yelom a p ro tein in the blood of the sam e p atien t (E delm an & G aily 1962; P u tn a m 1962). L a te r it was show n th a t th e B ence-Jones proteins, and hence the light chains, w ere com posed of variable and constant regions, strongly suggesting th a t the variable p ortio n s participate in the bin d in g site for antigen (H ilschm ann & C raig 1965; T ita n i et al. 1965) . Also R o d 's earlier end g roup determ inations and later electrophoretic studies w ith S. C ohen (44), indicating the heterogeneity of the light chains in norm al im m unoglobulin, im plied a role in specificity and binding. D espite this evidence R od continued to believe th a t the light chain only played a ' sem i-specific ' role (53, 60), the heavy chain being p aram o u n t in determ ining specificity.
W ith his conviction about the special im portance of the heavy chains his m ain aim now was to discover the regions of the heavy chains th at conferred specificity on the antibody-antigen reaction. T h e task was form idable for if specificity was due to u niq u e sequences in a variable p o rtio n of the heavy chain, norm al im m unoglobulin w ould consist of th o u san ds of different m olecules each w ith a u n ique sequence. In addition superim posed upon these sequences w ould be the expected variation due to different classes, types and allotypes. In such a situation the prospect of isolating peptides by specific cleavage m ethods in yields th at w ould enable th eir sequence in the polypeptide chain to be determ ined was not good. R od was not p u t off by the obvious difficulties of this task. H is decision to concentrate on rab b it, rath er th an h u m an or m ouse, Ig G heavy chains tu rn e d out to be a wise one because of the relative sim plicity of this system due to the absence of subclass variation. H e favoured using antibodies for studies of specificity rath er th an m yelom a proteins, w hich w ere the p rodu cts of a pathological process and usually had no know n binding activity. As a prelim inary to using induced antibodies he began to determ ine the sequence of the heavy chains from non-specific IgG . Because of the anticipated difficulties of w orking w ith a heterogeneous protein a p art of R od s group led by B etty Press began at the same tim e to sequence heavy chains derived from h u m an m yelom a proteins.
T h e approach was standard for sequence w ork involving selective cleavage followed by determ ining the o rd er of the peptides produced. T h e recently developed m ethod of cleavage at m ethionine residues w ith cyanogen brom ide (G ross & W itkop 1961) was used to obtain a peptide consisting of the N -term in al half of the heavy chain. T h is fragm ent was treated w ith 5 -e th y l trifluoroacetate to block the am ino groups of lysine. It was reasoned th at on try p tic digestion this m odified p eptide w ould give large fragm ents that, despite inherent heterogeneity, m ight consist of single m ajor sequences. Som ew hat surprisingly a sufficient n u m b er of peptides could be isolated in high yield to account for about 90 % of the N -term inal half of the heavy chain of norm al rab b it im m unoglobulin. It soon becam e apparent th a t it was possible to isolate and determ ine the sequence of a large fragm ent of the N -term in al half of the heavy chain th at included the variable region (45, 65, 66) . C o ntinuation of this w ork in O xford (71, 79) show ed th at there w ere tw o or three residues at some positions in the first two hypervariable regions described by K abat & W u (1971) . N o coherent sequence could be obtained from position 95 to the end of the variable region, presum ably because of extensive variability. In addition to the elucidation of sequence variability responsible for antibody specificity, a focus of the w ork was to determ ine the n atu re of allotypic (genetic) variation in rabbit heavy chains. T h is latter objective was of particular interest to im m unologists at the tim e because of its relevance to genetic m odels of antibody diversity (see L ennox & C ohn 1967). In the m ean tim e B etty Press, P. J. Piggott and N . M . H ogg were carrying out com plem entary studies on the hum an im m unoglobulins and m yelom a proteins. T h e results from the two approaches enabled the conclusion to be m ade th at the heavy chain contained a variable region of about 110-115 am ino acid residues located at the N -term in al end of the chain, the rem ainder of the chain being constant in m olecules of a set class (or subclass) and allotype. (74, 79; 1975) .
T h e presence of a blocked N -te rm in u s of the heavy chains had obscu red the tru e polypeptide stru c tu re of the im m unoglobulins in R o d 's earlier end group studies. T h e d eterm in atio n of the blocking g roup on the isolated chains presen ted som e difficulties. It was finally established to be p y rro lidone carboxylic acid (48, 51, 55) . T h is blocking g roup was show n to be p resen t in the native im m unoglobulin and was n o t an artefact p ro d u ced by cyclization of N -te rm in a l glutam ine d u rin g isolation of the N -te rm in a l peptide. S u b seq u en t results (51; P iggott & Press 1967; Press & H ogg 1969 Press & H ogg , 1970 , taken w ith those obtained in o th er laboratories (E delm an et al. 1969; P u tn a m 1969), established the location and size of th e heavy chain variable region as well as the presence of sequence su b g ro ups. In o th er studies the location of interchain disulphide bridges in h u m an (64) and rab b it (75) Ig G was determ ined.
W ith in a few years of his arrival at S t M ary 's Rod was riding on the crest of the wave of scientific achievem ent. H e was now a w ell-respected, established international figure in his field. Investigators w ere com ing from all over the w orld to w ork in his laboratory and he travelled w idely as a m ajor invited speaker at all the international m eetings concerned w ith im m unochem istry. H e was elected to the Royal Society in 1964 at the age of 46 and in 1966 was presented w ith the prestigious A w ard of M erit of the G a ird n e r F oundation. In 1967 he was aw arded the C iba M edal of the Biochem ical Society and in the following year, alm ost 20 years after he first started w orking on the antibody system , he received the K arl L an d stein er A w ard of the A m erican A ssociation of Blood Banks. T h e latter m u st have given him enorm ous pleasure.
In 1966 the Electors to the W hitley C hair of B iochem istry in the U niversity of O xford w ere looking round for a successor to Sir H ans K rebs, w ho was due to retire in 1967. Rod was probably the m ost distinguished B ritish biochem ist of his age group whose w ork had had a trem en dous im pact on the im p o rtan t expanding new field of im m unology and obviously was the m an to m aintain the distinction of the O xford d ep artm ent. H e was not the E lectors' first choice, how ever, b u t ultim ately Sir G eorge Pickering w ent along to St M ary 's to offer him the C hair. J. R. K now les, then a lecturer in chem istry at O xford, had becom e interested in some of the aspects of im m unochem istry and happened to be discussing them w ith R od in his office w hen Pickering was announced. K now les, aware of the n ature of P ickering's visit, w hereas Rod was not, tactfully w ithdrew . H e retu rn ed to the office w hen Pickering had dep arted to find Rod pacing up and dow n m u tterin g 'Very surprising, m ost s u rp risin g '. W ith the know ledge th a t he w ould be m oving to O xford in the au tu m n of 1967 R od approached the M edical R esearch C ouncil about the possibility of funding an Im m unochem istry U n it u n d e r his direction in the D e p artm en t of B iochem istry. H e was encouraged to go ahead w ith a form al proposal. In due course this was accepted and the U n it was established w ith him as H onorary D irecto r and substantial su p p o rt w hen he took up the C hair in O ctober 1967. W ith resources for his scientific w ork assured R od and Julia set about finding a place to live. F o rtu n ately he learnt th a t R. G . M acfarlane was planning to sell his hom e, D ow nhill F arm , w hen he retired from the C hair of Clinical Pathology in a y ear's tim e. D ow nhill F arm was set in the countryside ju s t N o rth of W itney w ith 13 acres of land and Julia and R od instantly took to the place. A lthough M acfarlane had planned not to vacate his house so soon he accom m odatingly m oved out to the adjacent cottage so th at R od could m ove into the farm house w ith his large fam ily of five children. D ow nhill F arm offered R od scope for the country p u rsu its he enjoyed so m uch and a retreat well away from the laboratory to w hich he could escape and enjoy his leisure.
O x f o r d U n i v e r s i t y ,
Structure and function of the immunoglobulins
W ith the M .R .C . U n it established he was saved the chores of regular approaches to the grant-giving bodies for funds to su p p o rt his research. T h is was an im p o rtan t benefit as there w ere m any o th er calls on his tim e for now he was faced, for the first tim e in his life, w ith the responsibilities of adm inistering a large teaching departm en t. In the U n it he had four established posts for scientific staff including B etty Press w ho had accom panied him from St M ary 's. H is group was augm ented by a succession of good research students, a pool to w hich he now had access from the d epartm ent, and a steady stream of visiting w orkers. D u rin g the first few years at O xford a large p art of the effort of the U n it was directed to sequencing the variable region of rab b it heavy chains th at bear different allotypic m arkers. M uch of this w ork was done or supervised by L. E. M ole who becam e a m em ber of the staff of the U n it. A t this tim e efforts were also m ade to localize the antigen binding site by using the m ethod of affinity labelling. T h is approach, w hich had been pioneered by Singer and collaborators (M etzger et al. 1962; Singer & D oolittle 1966) , provided a general m ethod for covalently linking a hapten to the active site of an antibody. T h e diazonium derivatives th at had been used by Singer and other w orkers, how ever, suffered from the lim itations th at they only reacted w ith certain am ino acids and th at the reactive group is probably not part of specificity-determ ining region of the hapten. In collaboration w ith J. R. K now les, who had becom e interested in antibody specificity and previously discussed the prob lem w ith R od, a p ro ced u re for the affinity labelling of antibodies w ith aryl azide, w hich could be co n v erted by photolysis to a highly reactive n itren e, was devised. N itre n e s are, in principle, capable of inserting into alm ost any C-H bon d and th erefo re labelling any residue at the active site. F u rth e rm o re the g ro u p chosen as the hap ten , 4 -azid o -2 -n itro p h en y l, had the advantage th a t th e chem ically reactive group was p art of the specific d eterm in an t. T h e reagent was radiolabelled to facilitate detection and reacted w ith the antibodies. A fraction of the radioactivity was recovered in two peptides derived from the region consisting of residues 91-94 of the heavy chain b u t m ost was located in the hypervariable regions consisting of residues 29-34 and 95-114. T h is su p p o rted the view th at antibody specificity is derived from sequence differences in these regions (70, 83; F isch er & P ress 1974). T h e specific radioactivity was 2.5 tim es greater in the heavy th a n in the light chains, a result th at was com patible w ith R o d 's view th a t the fo rm er chains c o n trib u te m ore to the stru c tu re of the antigen b in d in g site th an do the latter.
Five years after his arrival in O xford R od shared the N obel Prize for Physiology or M edicine w ith G . M . E delm an, to the delight of his m any friends and colleagues. H is colleague, K now les, happened again to be in R o d 's office at the tim e and describes how he received the new s: The second time had been the year before: once again a telephone call from a newspaperman announced the award, and Rod had simply answered ' I have heard nothing of it, ' and put the phone down. After these two experiences, on receipt of the telegram Rod had gone downstairs to elephone the Swedish Academy to confirm it (even the professorial ..elephone was cut off at lunch in those days). The third time was correct. But like the other two it changed him not one jot.
By the early 1970s Rod was beginning to seek a new direction for his research. T h e sequence w ork done in his laboratory and elsew here had established the m ajor features of the prim ary stru ctu re of the im m u n o globulins, the presence of constant and variable regions and the existence and localization of hypervariable regions, presum ably directly involved in antigen binding. It had becom e clear to him and others in the field th at the elucidation of the precise n atu re of the antibody com bining site and the relative contributions of the six hypervariable regions in the two chains w ould have to be resolved by the m ethod of X -ray diffraction. By this tim e a variety of evidence had accum ulated th at strongly suggested th at the variable and constant regions of the heavy and light chains were u n d er the control of separate genes, as was soon to be show n directly by H ozum i & T onegaw a (1976). T h is possibility was raised w ith the discovery th at antibodies could be split into distinct parts and Rod m ade an early attem pt to determ ine w hether the fragm ents could be synthesized separately (27; see Fleischm an 1985) . R o d 's interest in the m olecular genetics of antibody form ation is evident from the discussion of this problem in several reviews he published at this tim e (85, 86). H e also had a continuing interest in cellular aspects of im m unology and in 1970, w ith I. S. T row bridge and E. S. Lennox, published a paper on antibody form ation in vitro (77). A lthough Rod encouraged others in this field, notably A. F. W illiam s an A ustralian visitor who spent from 1972 to 1977 in the U n it before becom ing director of the M .R .C . C ellular Im m unology U n it in O xford, he did not retu rn to it him self. Presum ably he felt m ore at hom e w ith research directly based on biochem istry.
The complement system
T h e new field to w hich Rod tu rn ed was com plem ent. T h is aspect of im m unology in the early 1970s was as esoteric to the average biochem ist as had been the im m unoglobulins in 1948. Rod had for some tim e been interested in the structural features of antibodies th at were required for reacting w ith the first com ponent of com plem ent, the interaction th at triggered the com plem ent cascade. A t this tim e Rod was joined by N . E. H yslop Jr for a study on the fixation of com plem ent by complexes form ed betw een antibody and divalent hapten (76). R od acknow ledged the debt he owed to H yslop for 'starting us in the com plem ent field ' (140). H is generosity not w ithstanding, R od's instinctive assessm ent of a problem of great m edical significance th at w ould be am enable to his special expertise w ith proteins and proteolytic enzymes m ust have been an im portant factor in deciding to redirect the efforts of the U n it to the study of the com plem ent system. W ith K. B. M . Reid he tu rn ed his attention to the first com ponent of the system , C l, w hich had been shown by others to consist of three subcom ponents, C lq , C lr and C ls. A ctivation of the C l complex was considered to take place by binding of C lq to the Fc regions of im m u noglobulin in antigen-antibody com plexes. Because com ponent C lq appeared to have no enzym ic activity the m ode of activation of the C l r and the C ls proenzym es in the com plex was not clear. T h e m ethods th a t existed for the isolation of C lq were found to be no t entirely satisfactory and a new rapid procedure th at gave yields from the rab b it and h u m an th at w ere adequate for stru ctu ral studies was w orked out (84). In this study it was show n th at C lq consisted of three sim ilar chains A, B and C of m olecular m asses in the range 23000-24000. Interestingly these chains w ere hydrolysed by collagenase and this observation, coupled w ith the am ino acid com position th at had been previously noted by M u lle r-E b e rh a rd (1968) , indicated th at a substantial p art of the C lq m olecule consisted of a collagen-like region. S u bsequent w ork by Reid (1974 Reid ( , 1976 , independently and in association w ith Rod, established the p eptide architecture of hum an subcom ponent C lq . T h is work, taken w ith the electron m icroscope m easurem ents of Shelton et al. (1972) and K nobel et al. (1975) led to the proposal of the 'bu n ch of tu lip s ' m odel (figure 2). T h e description of this m odel clearly owed m uch to R od's interest in gardening. It was show n th a t activation of com plem ent occurs w hen com ponent C l binds to the antig en -an tib o d y com plex and initiates a series of reactions utilizing sequentially the o ther eight com ponents of the classical pathw ay of com plem ent activation (figure 3). Because no enzym ic activity had been detected to be associated w ith C lq it was concluded th a t the conform ational change th at occurred on bin d in g to the antibody-antigen com plex led to the activation of the o th er tw o subcom ponents of com ponent C l, w hich w ere know n to possess esterase activity. T o study the nature of the latter subcom ponents a m eth o d for the isolation of the unactivated form of com ponent C l was w orked out w ith I. G igli and R. B. Sim (93). W ith these w orkers and R eid it was confirm ed th at C lr and C ls were closely related proteases th at possessed sequence hom ology w ith serine proteases of the trypsin fam ily (96). L ater, w ith G . J. A rlaud and J. G agnon, the catalytic chain of C l r was identified from sequence studies on the peptides produced by cyanogen brom ide cleavage and hom ology w ith other serine proteases (120).
W ith the com ponents of the C l com plex well defined it was now necessary to isolate and characterize the substrates of the C ls su b com ponent. T hese, know n as com ponents C2 and C4, form the C4b2a com plex w hen cleaved by activated com ponent C ls. By virtue of the enzym ic site in activated com ponent C2a the C4b2a com plex splits com ponent C3, a m ajor plasm a protein. T h is is probably the m ost im portant event in term s of the clearing and inflam m atory roles of com plem ent (figure 3). T h e C2 and C4 com ponents w ere purified and characterized in term s of their polypeptide stru ctu re (97, 102). R o d 's grow ing interest in the genetic aspects of im m unology was given fu rth er stim u lu s at th is tim e by the re p o rt th a t th e stru c tu ra l genes for c o m p o n en t C2, C 4 and F a c to r B (a factor sim ilar to c o m p o n en t C2 b u t involved in th e alternative pathw ay for activation of co m p o n en t C3, figure 3) w ere located in th e m ajor histo co m p atib ility com plex on h u m an ch ro m o so m e 6.
H is initial approach to th e stu d y of the co m p lem en t system had been to define and characterize precisely th e events and co m p o n en ts involved in th e activation of the th ird com ponent, C3, w hich can lead to th e fo rm atio n of c o m p o n en t C5 and u ltim ately the lysis of the targ et cells by th e term in al com ponents C5-C9. It had long been know n th a t n o t only w ere th ere com plex interactions betw een th e co m p o n en ts of the co m p lem en t system them selves b u t also w ith the an tib o d y -antigen com plex. R o d 's first p ap er on com plem ent (76) (104, 110). W hen antibody-antigen aggregates w ith b o u n d activated C l w ere incubated w ith com p o n en t C4 the latter was rapidly converted to C 4b, a fraction of w hich b o u n d to the heavy chain of Ig G . T h e com plex was very stable im plying a covalent b o n d and it was suggested th a t a reactive acyl group capable of reacting w ith im m u n o globulin, another m olecule of com ponent C4 or w ater was involved (110). In due course it was d em onstrated th a t com ponent C4 contained a th io lester bond th a t on proteolytic attack pro d u ced a free sulphydryl and a reactive glutam yl group. T h e sequence about the thiolester b ond in h u m an com ponent C4 was th en determ ined (114, 117). T h is extended the earlier finding of Law & L evine (1977) w ho show ed th at there was a covalent bond betw een com ponent C3 and the erythrocyte surface, and th a t of T ack et al. (1980) w ho d em onstrated the presence of a thiol ester b o n d in h um an com ponent C3. T h e re was also evidence em erging at about the sam e tim e of the presence of a thiol ester bond in the plasm a proteinase in h ib ito r a2 m acroglobulin from w ork in o th er laboratories.
Immunogenetics
A lthough he had realized the pow er and im portance of im m unogenetics for the study of the im m unoglobulins R od had no t taken up the technology involved. W hen it becam e know n th at the stru ctu ral gene for com ponent C2 was located in the m ajor histocom patibility gene com plex his inclination to m ove in this direction becam e irresistible. A lthough he acknow ledged the influence of M . C. C arroll in p ro m p tin g him to take up the m olecular biological approach (140) he was always quick to adapt to new m ethods th a t w ould facilitate his research. G ene cloning and sequencing was clearly the m ost effective way to determ ine peptide sequences in a system so polym orphic as com plem ent. So th at he personally w ould be fam iliar w ith the techniques, in his m id-sixties and approaching the com pulsory retirem ent age for academ ic staff, he spent several m onths on sabbatical leave learning m olecular biological te ch niques in the nearby laboratory of G . Brow nlee. In 1983 he reported w ith C arroll the cloning of the gene for h u m an com ponent C4 (122), th at for protein F actor B w ith R. D . C am pbell (123) and th at for com ponent C2 w ith D . R. Bentley (129). T h e culm ination of this w ork was the m apping of the relative positions of the genes for the two form s of com ponent C4 (C4A and C4B), com ponent C2 and protein F actor B of the hum an com plem ent system . T h ey w ere located on a 98 kilobase sequence lying betw een the H L A -D and H L A -B gene sequences on chrom osom e 6 (127). C loning of the genes confirm ed th at there was a high degree of polym orphism in the com plem ent com ponents suggesting th at, like the m ajor histocom patibility system , the p attern of genes expressed in each individual case was probably unique unless the individuals are closely related. R od was particularly im pressed w ith the polym orphism of com ponent C4 of w hich it was estim ated th at m ore th an 25 alleles exist. S urprisingly about 99 % of the sequence appeared to be com m on to all form s (130, 136) . H e w ondered if there was any functional significance in such polym orphism and w hether different com binations of the isoform s w ould change the efficiency of the com plem ent system . It had been recognized th at particular haplotypes of the M H C system are associated w ith certain diseases, some of w hich are of the autoim m une type and w ith conditions such as system ic lupus erythem atosus, w hich is associated w ith a high incidence of deficiency of com ponent C2. Rod postulated th at the relative efficiency of the com plem ent system , w hich itself was determ ined by the particular com bination of the com plem ent genes expressed, m ight influence susceptibility to autoim m une disease (124). F or exam ple, above average efficiency of com plem ent activation m ight increase the risk of tissue dam age in autoim m unity and below average efficiency slow dow n the dissolution and rem oval of im m une aggregates as occurs in system ic lupus erythem atosus. T h e report of W hite et al. (1984) th at the steroid 21-hydroxylase gene was present in the H2 gene com plex in mice prom pted Rod, w ith C arroll, to determ ine its location in th e h u m an genom e. T h e y d em o n strated th a t th ere was a hydroxylase gene close to th e 3' end of each of the genes for C4A and C4B, th u s explaining the association of congenital adrenal hyperplasia w ith th e H L A com plex (134). A lthough th ere was no inform ation suggesting a role for steroid hydroxylation in au to im m u n e disease some p atien ts deficient in eith er com ponents C4A o r C4B w ere identified to be also deficient in the 21-hydroxylase A gene (138). T h e 21-hydroxylase A gene is n o t active and presum ably its deletion has no clinical consequences (146), w hereas deletion of the 21-hydroxylase B gene causes congenital adrenal hyperplasia (144).
T h e p olym orphism of com ponent C4 and the im m unogenetics involved con tin u ed to in terest R od up to the end of his life. As a p recu rso r of C3 convertase and the fact th a t it in teracted w ith eight o th er com ponents of the a n tib o d y -an tig en com plem ent com plex suggested th a t m odification of the am ino acid sequence of com p o n en t C4 w ould have a p ro fo u n d effect on the efficiency of the com plem ent cascade. H e was p articu larly im pressed w ith the significant difference in pro p erties betw een com ponents C4A and C4B and the effect it w ould have on haem olytic function. W ith a n u m b e r of younger colleagues, A. W . D odds, S. K . Law , C. Y. Y u, T . Belt, C. M . G iles and R. D . C am pbell he isolated and characterized a n u m b e r of the com ponent C4 allotypes and, by using a haem olytic assay, was able to show differences in th eir p ro p erties (136, 137, 141, 142) . T h e differences were large, suggesting th a t the p roperties of the protease, C5 convertase, can be changed m arkedly by sm all changes in stru c tu re of com ponent C4 from w hich, w ith com ponents C3 and C2, it is form ed.
Other activities
T h e m ove to the large d ep artm en t in O xford presented a great change in R o d 's day-to-day responsibilities. U p to this tim e his efforts had alm ost entirely been devoted to research because his previous posts had involved relatively little adm inistration o ther than th at concerned w ith the research itself. H e settled in rem arkably quickly, delegating responsibility to others b u t clearly holding the reins in the im p o rtan t issues th a t concerned the departm ent. H e regularly presided at d e p art m ental staff m eetings and was m uch respected for his decisiveness and wise counsel. H e had the ability to recognize aw kward situations and defuse these w ith his basic com m on sense and fairness. H is ability to quickly grasp the essentials of a com plex problem , w hich served him so well in science, was applied w ith effect in adm inistrative m atters. H e had a special interest in the careers of his students and colleagues and was assiduous in guiding and advising them . T eaching was not his forte b u t he gave a series of lectures on protein and im m unochem istry. T h e latter subject had not been included in the undergraduate course in bio chem istry until his arrival in O xford. D espite the dem ands on his tim e he spent p art of m ost days in the research laboratories, not always w orking full-tim e at the bench, except du rin g sabbatical periods, b u t keeping in close contact w ith the w ork.
T h e period he spent in O xford was probably one of the happiest of his life. As a scientist he com m anded im m ense respect from his colleagues and the aw ard of the N obel prize fu rth er enhanced his rep u tatio n in the whole academ ic com m unity. H is life was cen tred on the d ep artm en t for although a m em ber of T rin ity College, as a professorial fellow he had no college teaching duties. N evertheless he enjoyed life in T rin ity , using the facilities, attending college m eetings regularly and always displaying a special interest in the gardens and buildings.
As a senior m em ber of the university he played a full role on its com m ittees. H e was a D elegate of the O xford U niversity Press (1972-82) and a C u rato r of the Botanical G ardens, a position th at gave him m uch pleasure, particularly w hen he was elected chairm an in 1983. H is advice and help were sought by m any organizations outside the university. Reports, for w hich he acted as H onorary A dvisory E ditor, was started. T o m ark his retirem ent from the W hitley C hair, Bioscience Reports published a F estschrift consisting of articles w ritten by some of his form er colleagues ( Bioscience Reports 5 (1985) , 809-1014). In his later years in O xford R od was able to use his influence and prestige to raise funds for a n u m b er of w orthw hile causes. In the 1970s it was becom ing apparent that increased accom m odation w ould be needed to house adequately the expanding biochem ical activities in O xford. H e and Sir Rex R ichards, F .R .S ., approached a n u m b er of organizations for funds, assisted later by Sir D avid Phillips, F .R .S ., who was anxious to find accom m odation for the biophysics group then housed in the Zoology D epartm ent. A substantial sum was raised th at was used to construct the Rex R ichards B uilding on a site close to B iochem istry. T h is was occupied by the M .R .C . Im m unochem istry U n it, the Enzym e N .M .R . G ro u p and B iophysics.
R od was very conscious of the early co ntrib u tio n s of B ritish m edical scientists to im m unology. Indeed one of his treasured possessions on display in his office was a copy of B ence-Jones's death certificate th at he had acquired. H e was therefore m uch interested w hen he was appointed Royal Society representative to the Jen n er T ru st, because he considered Je n n e r's discovery of vaccination as the single m ost im p o rtan t discovery in im m unology. T h e T ru st, w hich had representatives from the Royal M edical Colleges and the Royal Society, had been founded in 1967 by a group of B ristol doctors and was responsible for a small m useum in a room in a house in Berkeley, G loucestershire, w here Jen n er had lived and practised. In 1981 Je n n e r's house in Berkeley, T h e C hantry, came on to the m arket and largely by the efforts of the B ritish Society of Im m unology an appeal was launched to raise funds for its purchase. As one of the appeal T ru stees Rod applied him self w holeheartedly to the project and undoubtedly his standing and enthusiasm played an im p o rtan t p art in its success. In all £650 000 was raised. T h e house was purchased, converted into a m useum and the adjacent stables into a small conference centre. T h e m useum contains an exhibit th at illustrates the p art played by N obel Laureates in the developm ent of im m unology. In cluded in the exhibit is R od's laboratory notebook in w hich is first described the isolation of active fragm ents from im m unoglobin. R ight up to the tim e of his death Rod was involved in encouraging the form ation of the A m erican F rien d s of the Jen n e r M u seu m to co n tin u e to develop this project in w hich he had such an active interest.
T o m ark R o d 's retirem en t from th e W hitley C h air a sym posium on a subject of his choice, G enes and P roteins in Im m u n ity , was held d u rin g the A nnual G eneral M eeting of the B iochem ical Society at O xford in Ju ly 1985. A n im pressive program m e of talks by d istin g u ish ed speakers, m any of w hom had been form er associates or stu d en ts in his laboratory, was p resented and the papers w ere p u b lished in a special volum e to celebrate his achievem ents in im m unology {Biochemical Society Symposium no. 51, 1986) . T h e m eeting was m ost successful and m arked by th e regard expressed by all the c o n trib u to rs for R od b o th as a m an and a scientist. It was clear th a t although he had reached the official retirin g age for university posts R od was keen to continue. In d eed his research activity appeared to be increasing rath er th an decreasing as m ig h t have been expected at his age. T h e M edical R esearch C ouncil, acknow ledging th a t the success of the Im m u n o ch em istry U n it was due to his d istin g u ish ed direction, took the unusual step of inviting him to continue directin g th e U n it for another four years from 1 O ctob er 1985, w hen he had retired from his chair.
In the late sum m er of 1985 R od m u st have been a happy m an. H o n o u red by his colleagues from all over the w orld he had the pro sp ect of devoting him self fully to im m unology in the U n it th a t he had fo unded and th a t had now m oved into the new building. O n 6 S ep tem b er he set out w ith Julia to drive to P o rtsm o u th to catch the ferry for F rance w here he was to jo in friends for a w alking holiday. Close to W in ch ester a car travelling in the opposite direction w ent o u t of control w hile attem p tin g to overtake. It crossed the central reservation and crashed into R o d 's car. H e was killed instantly b u t fortunately Julia, although dazed, suffered relatively slight injuries.
I n t e r n a t i o n a l c o o p e r a t i o n
In 1983 R od was invited to c o n trib u te to a conference at the F ogarty In tern atio n al C enter, W ashington, on the Role and Significance of In ternational C ooperation w ithin Biom edical Science (140). H is death occurred before the proceedings of this m eeting could be pub lish ed and as trib u te to him the volum e was dedicated to his m em ory. In the prefatory w ords of J. B. Fleischm an 'he was a figure w ho epitom ised the ideal of international cooperation in biom edical re sea rc h '. H is influence in this area and his active su p p o rt of it grew from his role as a co-founder of the A ntibody W orkshop. T h is was a loose ad hoc organization in tended to speed up research by a quick exchange of techniques and ideas and provide the m eans of discussion betw een groups all over the w orld interested in antibody research. T h e re was no form al program m e and no publication of results. In 1958, ju st as the antibody field was beginning to open up, E. S. L ennox and M . C ohn had the idea of creating such a w o rk shop for fre q u e n t m eetings betw een sm all g ro u p s of investigators. L en n o x used th e occasion o f an a n tib o d y sy m p o siu m at th e F e b ru a ry m eetin g of th e A m erican B iophysical Society in 1959 to invite in v estigators in th e field, in clu d in g R od, to fo rm an inform al g ro u p to discuss th e idea. T h e re was general agreem en t and th e first p relim in ary m eetin g w as held in W oods H ole in Ju ly 1959. In O cto b er 1959 th e N atio n al Science F o u n d a tio n aw arded a g ra n t to M . C o h n , H . N . Eisen, F. K a ru sh , E. S. L en n o x and S. J. S inger to su p p o rt a series o f ex p lo rato ry conferences and R od was in v ited to becom e a m e m b e r of th e S teerin g G ro u p .
T h e w orkshop was a g reat success, serving its p u rp o se by d issem in atin g findings quickly and stim u latin g ideas by a rg u m en t. F o r exam ple, R o d 's w ork on th e p apain digestion of im m u n o g lo b u lin was re p o rte d at th e W o rk sh o p w ith th e consequence th a t it was rep eated and ex ten d ed in m any A m erican laboratories pro b ab ly one to tw o years earlier th a n w ould have b een th e case using th e norm al channels of co m m u n icatio n . A t th e m eetings he also learn t of m any new findings im p o rta n t for th e d ev elo p m en t of his ow n research. In all nine m eetings w ere held betw een 1959 and 1965, m ostly in the U n ite d States b u t also in E u ro p e and Israel (140). R o d 's stan d in g in th e subject, the respect w ith w hich his advice was held, and his personality played an im p o rta n t p a rt in th e success of th e W orkshops. T h e ir success, how ever, p ro d u ced its ow n problem s. T o o m any people w ished to a tten d b u t the essence of the original concept was to keep th e n u m b e rs sm all and have different disciplines rep resen ted . In one circu lar le tter to the S teering G ro u p R od offered suggestions in his usual p ith y style on how to deal w ith this p ro b le m :
(1) Tim e meetings to coincide with obvious attractions elsewhere and meet at least 1000 miles away. This should reduce applicants and ensure rotation of regulars.
(2) Choose an isolated spot to meet and eliminate the local audience. (Where did Eisenhower go duck shooting during an international crisis ?) H is shrew d ju d g e m e n t and instin ct for the im p o rtan t developm ents in the field w ere of great value to his fellow m em bers of th e S teering G ro u p or th e A ntibody W orkshop 'g a n g ' as he called them . A fter a large stim u latin g m eeting in 1965 to w hich m olecular biologists, geneticists, enzym ologists, neurobiologists and o th er scientists w ere invited for the first tim e, it was clear th a t the subject had becom e of age and the tim e for sm all w orkshops had passed. H is feelings on this m a tte r w ere expressed in a letter th a t year to th e o th er m em bers of th e S teering G ro u p . Sim ilar views w ere in the m inds of his colleagues, they took the h in t and despite an adequate b u d g et for fu tu re m eetings the funds w ere re tu rn e d to the N ational Science F o undation.
H is influence on international science cam e no t only from his association w ith the A ntibody W orkshop b u t also th ro u g h a steady stream of investigators from abroad w ho cam e to w ork w ith him . H is laboratory, first at St M ary 's and later in O xford, becam e the place for any postdoctoral w orker w ho had am bitions in im m unochem istry, and indeed for senior w orkers, to spend tim e and gain experience. As a result, from 1960 onw ards m ore of his collaborators came from overseas than from B ritain. H e was very conscious of the co n trib u tio n s m ade by these able w orkers from abroad w hose different backgrounds and special interests often provided the extra stim ulus req u ired for a change of direction, such as occurred w hen he m oved into the com plem ent field and later into m olecular genetics (140). H e argued strongly for the increased provision of the m eans to enable young scientists from all countries to w ork abroad.
T h e outw ard-looking attitu d e of the M olecular Biology Panel of the N ational Science F oundation in deciding th at it was b e tte r to fu n d a firstrate foreign scientist rath er th an a less outstan d in g A m erican was also of great benefit to him . A t the tim e of his m ove to St M ary 's he was in need of extra financial su p p o rt to purchase all the eq u ip m en t th at he needed and to capitalize on his recent discoveries. U p to th at tim e he had relied on the extensive facilities of M ill H ill for his research, b u t now he had to provide his own in the new d epartm ent. H e did not consider him self to be an appropriate applicant for the N ational Science F o u n d atio n b u t after some cajoling and advice from his associates in the A ntibody W orkshop Steering G ro u p he subm itted an application. As a result he received a substantial grant for the period 1960-65, w hich was of great value to him in developing his research in the early years at St M ary 's.
T h e s c i e n t i s t
It is of interest th at Rod was attem pting to produce small active fragm ents of antibody and antigen m olecules in 1948, some eight years before he achieved the breakthrough th at led to the elucidation of the stru cture of the im m unoglobulins. A t th at tim e it required vision and self-confidence, qualities th at he rarely lacked in his scientific work, to believe that by application of sim ple cleavage procedures he w ould be able to isolate fragm ents of a protein m olecule th at retained biological activity and were small enough for chem ical studies to enable the function of the protein itself to be understood. In the 1940s know ledge of protein stru ctu re and function was rudim entary and derived largely from study of sim ple proteins, usually enzym es. T h e re was no clear indication of the n u m ber of polypeptide chains present in m ost proteins, ideas of chain 
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folding w ere ju s t appearing and the concept of an active site as it is now un d erstood had not yet em erged. T o apply this approach to the im m unoglobulins, a com plex and ill-defined group of p roteins rarely m entioned in the biochem ical textbooks of the tim e, was a bold step. It was com pletely in character that, entirely on his own initiative, he chose in his early postgraduate career the field in w hich he was to spend his whole scientific life. In this respect he differs from m any scientists whose field of endeavour is frequently determ ined by interests stim ulated by a senior colleague. H is association w ith Sanger, how ever, did influence him in th at he learnt, as the techniques w ere being first developed, how the stru ctu re of com plex m acrom olecules could be w orked out. S an g er's w ork was largely confined to the sim ple chem ical description of m acrom olecules w hereas R od was always concerned, and becam e m ore so as his w ork progressed, w ith explaining biological function. T h e culm ination of this approach was the theory he developed in the last few years of his life proposing th a t the susceptibility to certain disease conditions was due to polym orphism in the com ponents of the com ple m en t system . U n d o u b ted ly the experience gained w ith Sanger laid the foundations for his approach to the im m unoglobulin problem . T h e fact th at b o th m en in th eir tu rn becam e N obel L aureates is a striking exam ple of the scientific genealogy com m ented on by Sir H ans K rebs, his predecessor in the W hitley C hair. In K re b s's ow n w ords ' scientific distinction develops if n u rtu re d by distinction ' (K rebs 1967) . Q uite apart from its im portance for im m unochem istry the observation th at a protein could be split into fragm ents, each w ith different biological activity, was one of the first exam ples of this phenom enon and of great significance in u n d erstan d in g the relation of stru ctu re to function in pro tein m olecules.
W hereas his early im m unoglobulin w ork was largely a solo effort done w ith his ow n hands he relied m uch m ore on the efforts of his skilled colleagues in the Im m unochem istry U n it for the com plem ent w ork, his o ther m ajor co n tribution to im m unochem istry. N evertheless, he w orked in the laboratory him self as m uch as possible for he believed this was necessary to direct research if only to rem ind oneself of the day-to-day difficulties and slowness of bench work. W hen he m oved into the com plem ent field it was recognized as a com plex system w ith the m ajor factors partly characterized. H is co ntributio n was to apply good protein chem istry and fractionation procedures to establish the fine chem ical details of the stru ctu re and interrelationships of the com ponents of the com plem ent system . T h e im pressive achievem ent was th at Rod in his m id-fifties, w ith all the accolades of scientific achievem ent already heaped on him , could m ove into a com plex field to w hich he had m ade no previous contribution, and w ithin a few years establish him self as a w orld authority. T h is speaks m uch for his calibre as a scientist and his ability to inspire his colleagues.
H is approach to science was pragm atic coupled w ith the ability to ap p roach a p ro b lem in a sim ple and logical m an n er. It was tenacious and fired w ith an insatiable curiosity about the stru c tu re and function of the p ro tein s of the im m une system . H e had the knack of no t p u rsu in g too long a line of approach th a t was proving unrew ard in g , and was quick to apply new tech n iq u es to his research if they show ed prom ise. M u ch of his success cam e from his personal qualities and ability to com m and the respect of colleagues b o th young and old w ho came to w ork in his laboratory. F ro m these contacts life-long friendships arose. Q uite apart from his ow n personal c o n trib u tio n to the subject his in d irect influence on im m u n o ch em istry is enorm ous. O ver 120 scientists cam e u n d e r his influence by w orking in his laboratory ( figure 5 ) and m any of these are still w orking in im m unochem istry, often as the fro n t-ru n n e rs of the field. E ssentially a fair m an he did not take credit for w ork to w hich he had n o t m ade a substantial co n trib u tio n , and he encouraged m any of his colleagues w ho w orked in his group to p ublish independently. H e was helpful to associates and ready to give advice th at, irrespective of its n atu re, was always sound. O ne had the feeling from the m an n er in w hich it was given th a t he enjoyed giving advice. O n less serious occasions advice was given on m atters about w hich he had little or no know ledge w ith th e sam e air of authority. T h is advice had to be analysed w ith some care in case, m uch to his am usem ent, you followed it and found yourself in som ew hat em barrassing circum stances. H e appeared to have an inner stren g th and conviction th at told him how to proceed on all occasions. Essentially a leader he w ould never have fitted into any research group in w hich he was not m aking the running. Indeed I believe th at after his first year as a research stu d en t he never followed direct instruction on how to proceed experim entally from anyone. H e w ould listen to advice, w eigh it carefully, and th en decide him self w hat to do.
T h e m a n , f a m i l y a n d i n t e r e s t s R od not only m ade a unique contrib u tio n to science b u t had a personality th at endeared him to all who were fortunate to be associated w ith him . It is often the case th at individuals w ith great am bition and who pu rsue a scientific objective w ith the intensity show n by Rod exhibit some aspects of character th at are unattractive to th eir colleagues. T h is was not so in his case for, am bitious as he undou b ted ly was for scientific achievem ent, R od was not the person to push his own candidature for acknow ledgem ent or honours. N evertheless they came to him in abundance, b u t he rarely spoke of them .
H e exhibited m any of the characteristics of those whose origins are in the n o rth of B ritain. H e had a slight accent and spoke in direct, som ew hat harsh tones. H e had a way of clearing his th ro at th at was so characteristic th at it was claim ed his presence in a cinem a could be instantly recognized in the dark. H is m anner was dow n-to-earth, his rem arks were b lu n t and usually b rief and to the point. H e had the capacity to cut th ro u g h a great deal of nonsense w ith a few appropriately chosen and often hu m o u ro u s w ords. R o d 's h u m o u r was well know n and m uch enjoyed by his colleagues. D ry, laconic and to the point it em erged on all occasions, im p o rtan t or trivial, verbal or w ritten. H e was essentially a kind m an, his h u m o u r was not as w ounding as some form s can be, and never d irected at those w ho could not sustain it. It was often irreverent. I well rem em ber atten d ing the M em orial Service to Sir H ans K rebs w ith him in 1982. Som ew hat depressed by the occasion we w alked out of the gloom of the ch urch into the sunshine and as if to relieve the situation he tu rn e d to me and said, w ith an irony he was not to appreciate, 'P erry, I 'll give you a good m em orial address. ' D espite the intensity of application dem anded by R o d 's career as a scientist he was the com plete m an in th at he was devoted to his wife, fam ily and hom e. Indeed the ability to leave the laboratory behind despite the pressures and im m erse him self in his fam ily and country p u rsu its w ere vital ingredients for success at his work. H is fam ily was large by m odern standards and all w ere bo rn w hile he w orked at the N ational In stitu te for M edical R esearch. Susan, b o rn on 23 D ecem ber 1948, qualified as an educational psychologist, and N igel (17 M ay 1950) as a civil engineer. A fter the b irth of his th ird child, R u th (11 July 1954), w ho becam e a schoolteacher, in 1956 he m oved from M ill H ill to a larger house in H endon to accom m odate his expanding family. H ere w ere born the tw ins, T im and H elen (5 January 1957). H elen qualified as a doctor and T im becam e a m arket researcher. Such a large fam ily inevitably m ade considerable dem ands, particularly on Julia, b u t she took them all in her stride. H er relaxed m anner, never appearing harassed, and her delight in the things R od so m uch enjoyed such as walking, the m ountains, gardening and country pu rsu its gave his m arried life an im m ense stability.
Rod read widely and was m uch interested in cu rren t affairs. H is politics were to the left b u t not expounded in any forceful m anner, and he appeared to be less politically active in later life th an he was as a young m an. C oupled w ith his political views was a strong sense of injustice. A ppeals to su p p o rt individuals he felt were suffering such abuses received his su p p o rt and his nam e frequently could be seen on the subscription lists raised for such causes and published in the press. M uch of his tim e was spent in reading related to his research b u t he was very interested in poetry. H e enjoyed opera and had a great feeling for the Irish playw rights, particularly Sean O 'Casey.
G ardening was a hobby from w hich he drew great pleasure. H is interest developed w hen he was in L ondon b u t blossom ed w ith the increased scope at D ow nhill Farm . As a testam ent to his skill, close to the back door of the farm house now grows w ith great vigour a pear tree th at he cut back alm ost to ground level w hen he first arrived in W itney and rejuvenated by grafting fresh stock on to it. H e came to be very know ledgeable in h o rtic u ltu ra l m a tte r s ; like his science his g ard en in g had a to u c h o f o riginality and he was a ttra cted by th e rare and u n u su al. T h e few occasions on w hich he in d u lg ed in h y p erb o le w ere w hen he was d escrib in g som e new p la n t th a t he had acq u ired and cu ltiv ated . H is e n jo y m en t was ev id en t alth o u g h I suspect th a t on these occasions he was o u t to im press. A t D o w n h ill F a rm he slipped easily in to co u n try p u rsu its, from tim e to tim e fishing in th e W in d ru sh (b u t n o t catching m u ch ) and keeping bees. T o be p re sen te d w ith ajar of D o w n h ill F a rm ho n ey was a rare privilege to be savoured. R od and Ju lia w ere d elightful h o sts to co untless colleagues, senior and ju n io r, w orking in or passing th ro u g h O xford. D o w n h ill F a rm becam e well know n to im m u n o lo g ists fro m all over th e w orld. T h e re was often a price to pay for th e u n su sp e c tin g , how ever, w hen R od invited you to D ow nhill F arm . F o r th e y o u n g er and m ore vigorous a b o u t of fencing, ch o p p in g th e to u g h old elm s he had cut dow n to h alt the spread of disease, d ry -sto n e w alling or som e o th e r m anual task was offered. F o r th e o th ers a tra m p across the co u n try q u ite irrespective of th e w eath er prevailing at th e tim e was expected.
A lth o u g h th e m o u n tain s rem ained his passion th ro u g h o u t life in his later years serious clim bing was replaced by w alking. N evertheless w hen an o p p o rtu n ity cam e to w alk in the m o u n tain s it was seized w ith alacrity. W h en ev er he was on holiday or a tten d in g a scientific conference in the vicinity of an accessible m o u n tain he usually m ade arran g em en ts to clim b it, eith e r w ith Julia o r scientific colleagues. U sually his com panions w ere stru g g lin g breathlessly to keep up as he clim bed steadily u pw ards or m oved rapidly dow nhill w ith his long loping strides. Biology (1977) , and of his old college, Pem broke (1983) . H e was know n to set little store on civil honours having, it is ru m o u red , refused a knighthood because he did no t like the idea of being called S ir R odney. It m u st have given him m uch pleasure, how ever, w hen a few m on th s before his death he becam e a C om panion of H o n o u r and joined the distinguished group th a t included his early m entor, Sanger. In 1972 he shared the N obel Prize for Physiology or M edicine w ith G . M . Edelm an. Previously he had received the G aird n er F o u n d atio n A w ard of M erit (1966) and the K arl L a n d stein er M em orial A w ard (1968) . H is w ork was particularly highly regarded in the U n ited States w here he was elected Foreign M em ber of the N ational A cadem y of Sciences (1972) , and H onorary Foreign M em b er of the A m erican Society of Im m unologists (1973) . H e was also m ade an H o n o rary M em b er of the A m erican Society of B iochem ists (1968) and of the A m erican A cadem y of A rts and Sciences (1968) . H is standing in the co n tin en t of E urope was acknow ledged by an H onorary D octorate of Science from V rije U niversity, B russels (1974) , and H onorary M em b ersh ip of the Societe F ra n 9aise d 'lm m unologie (1978 
